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Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is essential for cell viability
because it encodes subunits of the respiratory chain complexes.
Mitochondrial topoisomerase IB (TOP1MT) facilitates mtDNA
replication by removing DNA topological tensions produced
during mtDNA transcription, but it appears to be dispensable.
To test whether cells lacking TOP1MT have aberrant mtDNA
transcription, we performed mitochondrial transcriptome pro-
filing. To that end, we designed and implemented a customized
tiling array, which enabled genome-wide, strand-specific, and
simultaneous detection of all mitochondrial transcripts. Our
technique revealed that Top1mt KO mouse cells process the
mitochondrial transcripts normally but that protein-coding
mitochondrial transcripts are elevated.Moreover, we found dis-
crete longnoncodingRNAsproducedbyH-strand transcription
and encompassing the noncoding regulatory region of mtDNA
inhumanandmurine cells and tissues.Of note, these noncoding
RNAswere strongly up-regulated in the absence ofTOP1MT. In
contrast, 7S DNA, produced by mtDNA replication, was
reduced in the Top1mtKO cells.We propose that the long non-
coding RNA species in the D-loop region are generated by the
extension of H-strand transcripts beyond their canonical stop
site and thatTOP1MTacts as a topological barrier and regulator
for mtDNA transcription and D-loop formation.
MitochondrialDNA (mtDNA) is essential because it encodes
subunits of the respiratory chain complexes (1). Each mito-
chondrion contains multiple copies of a 16-kb circular genome
(2), and both mtDNA strands, denoted as heavy (H) 3 and light
(L), are transcribed. In the mitochondrial genome the only
large-size noncoding region (NCR) is confined to a DNA track
of700 bp in mice and 1100 bp in humans, which contains the
promoters formtDNA transcription and the origin of H-strand
replication (Fig. 1). In addition to the 13 mRNAs coding for the
respiratory chain subunits, mtDNA encodes two rRNAs and 22
tRNAs. Ribosomal RNAs associate with nuclear-encoded ribo-
somal proteins to form the mitochondrial ribosomes, and
transfer RNAs are used for mitochondrial protein synthesis.
mtDNA transcription starts from three different promoters,
two on the H-strand (HSP1 andHSP2) and one on the L-strand
(LSP) (3) (Fig. 1A). Transcription starting from HSP2 and LSP
produces genome-long polycistronic transcripts, whereas tran-
scription from HSP1 stops prematurely, generating high levels
of the two ribosomal RNAs (Fig. 1B). The polycistronic tran-
scripts are processed by the excision of tRNAs, which releases
individual mRNAs and rRNAs (4) (Fig. 1C). The tRNAs are
further processed by the addition of a CCA triplet at their
3-end (5), whereas rRNAs andmRNAsmature by the addition
of 50–60-nt–long poly(A) tails (6) (Fig. 1C). Poly(A) tails are
known to increasemRNAstability for nuclear eukaryotic genes,
whereas the same post-transcriptional modification promotes
RNA degradation in eubacteria (7). In mitochondria, less is
known about the role of polyadenylation (8), and poly(A) tails
can have different effects on different transcripts, increasing
the stability of some mtRNAs and promoting degradation of
others (9).
Bidirectional transcription and replication ofmtDNA gener-
ates DNA supercoiling (topological stress) in the circular mito-
chondrial genome, which is anchored to the mitochondrial
inner membrane in nucleoids (10–12). The canonical function
of topoisomerases is to release helical tensions and decatenate
newly replicatedDNAmolecules (13–17). Four topoisomerases
have been identified in mammalian mitochondria: mitochon-
drial topoisomerase I (TOP1MT) (18), topoisomerase III
(TOP3A) (19), and more recently topoisomerases II and -
(TOP2A and TOP2B) (20, 21). TOP1MT bears a strong mito-
chondrial targeting sequence (18) and is the only topoisomer-
ase exclusively targeted to mitochondria (17, 22). Its catalytic
core domain is highly similar to the nuclear topoisomerase IB
(TOP1), and it is likely that the two enzymes originated from
the duplication of a common ancestral gene during vertebrate
evolution (22, 23).
TOP1MT has recently been shown to facilitate mtDNA rep-
lication during liver regeneration and following ethidium bro-
mide exposure (24). Yet, TOP1MT is not essential for mouse
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development, probably due to the presence of TOP3A, TOP2A,
and TOP2B in mitochondria complementing its function (21).
TOP1MT associates with transcriptionally active nucleoids
and interacts directly with the mitochondrial RNA polymerase
(POLRMT) (25). In addition, ChIP-on-Chip experiments have
shown that TOP1MT preferentially binds to mtDNA promot-
ers, suggesting that the enzyme acts as a cofactor for mtDNA
transcription. Top1mt KO mouse embryonic fibroblasts
(MEFs) show mitochondrial dysfunctions characterized by
reduced ATP levels and increased reactive oxygen species pro-
duction (26). Steady-state levels of mitochondrial transcripts (25,
26) and negative supercoiling of mtDNA are also increased in
TOP1MT-deficient cells (21), indicating the role of TOP1MT in
removing DNA topological tensions produced by mtDNA
transcription.
Here we set out to characterize the mtDNA transcription
profile in human and mouse cells and tissues in the absence of
TOP1MT. Using customized, strand-specific, tiling arrays, we
provide amethod to quantify coding and noncodingmitochon-
drial transcripts on both mtDNA strands simultaneously. This
approach offers new insights into the role of TOP1MT as a
regulator of mtDNA transcription and replication fork.
Results
Tiling array design for the study ofmitochondrial transcripts
Toperformacomprehensive characterizationof themitochon-
drial transcriptome in the absence of TOP1MT, a non-essential
componentof themitochondrial transcriptionmachinery (25),we
designed two customized tiling arrays for the mitochondrial
genome,onespecific formouseandanother forhuman. Individual
probes on the arrays consisted of 60 bases of DNA oligonucleo-
tides that matched the mtDNA sequences and overlapping adja-
cent probes by 55 nucleotides (Fig. 2A) (sequences are listed in
supplemental Table 1). RNA samples were reverse-transcribed
and hybridized to the array to generate strand-specific
mtDNA transcription profiles. Because our main interest
was to analyze mtDNA transcripts (i.e. mtRNA processing
and stability), RNA samples were reverse-transcribed using
oligo(dT) primers and mature (i.e. polyadenylated) mtRNAs
profiles were analyzed.
Fig. 2B shows the relative abundance and expression profiles
of polyadenylated mtRNAs from WT MEFs. Hybridization of
mature RNAs showed a defined pattern characterized by high
signals in the coding regions separated by steep drops (“val-
leys”) at their junctions corresponding to the tRNA processing
sites (Fig. 2, B and C). Such a profile is consistent with the
mechanismofmtDNAtranscriptmaturation,withmRNAspro-
cessing at the tRNA junctions and successive polyadenylation
of their 3-ends (see Fig. 1). The abundance of mature H-strand
transcripts was high, consistent with the fact that 12 of the 13
mitochondrial mRNAs and the two mitochondrial rRNAs are
transcribed from the H-strand. By contrast, transcripts gener-
ated from the L-strand promoter showed much lower signals,
consistent with the fact that L-strand transcription codes for
only one gene (ND6). A comparison of RNA samples isolated
from whole cells (W) or isolated mitochondria (M) showed
nearly identical profiles (Fig. 2B). Moreover, the ORF patterns
Figure 1. Mammalianmitochondrial genome and its transcripts. A, sche-
matic representation of the noncoding regulatory region containing the
D-loopmtDNA formedby theextendedRNAprimer (red) originating from the
L-strand promoter (LSP). TAS, termination-associated sequence. B, the mito-
chondrial genes are schematized using clockwise and counterclockwise
arrows, representing genes encoded by the H- and L-strands, respectively.
The H-strand transcripts (rRNAs, mRNAs, and tRNAs) are represented in blue
(light or dark blue for products generated from HSP2 or HSP1, respectively).
tRNAs and the only mRNA (ND6) produced by L-strand transcription are
sketched in red. Blue and red arrows represent the polycistronic transcripts
produced by transcription initiated at the H- and L-strand promoters, respec-
tively. C, the polycistronic RNA precursors are processed by excising the
tRNAs flanking the open reading frames. Mature messenger and ribosomal
RNAs are then maturated by the addition of a 3-poly(A) tail before being
translated or incorporated into mitochondrial ribosomes.
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matched the ones generated by standard RNA-seq (Fig. 3),
demonstrating the high specificity of the array for mitochon-
drial transcripts and its effectiveness using total cellular RNA.
Having established the effectiveness of our tiling array, we
explored the mitochondrial transcriptomes of murine and
human tissues in parallel. Fig. 4 shows that, in all the tissues
analyzed, the H-strand transcripts had consistent and well-de-
fined profiles characterized by high signal blocks within the 12
ORFs separated by deep drops at their junctions, corresponding
to the tRNA processing sites. The higher levels toward the
3-end of each transcript is likely caused by the reverse tran-
scription reaction, which produces a decline in the signals, as
Figure 2. Experimental design. A, array organization and experimental protocol. Each probe of the array is a 60-base strand-specific mtDNA sequence
overlapping the two adjacent probes by 55 nucleotides. To detect mitochondrial transcripts, RNAs are retrotranscribed using oligo(dT) primers. The cDNA
fragments obtained are hybridized to the chip and their abundancemeasured based on the signal intensity for every probe. B, transcription profiles obtained
from the hybridization of mature RNAs on the array. W and M indicate profiles obtained using RNA extracted from whole cells or isolated mitochondria,
respectively.H and L refer to heavy or light strand profiles. C, data representation. The intensity of each probe (log scale) is plotted along themtDNA sequence.
Polyadenylated COX1 and COX2 transcripts are shown as examples. Small arrows indicate the location of tRNAs.
Transcription profiling reveals TOP1MT function inmtDNA
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the extension was further away from the poly(A) tails. Mito-
chondrial rRNAs (12S and 16S) also gave high readings, consis-
tent with the fact that both ribosomal andmessenger RNAs are
processed by polyadenylation (1, 4).
Signals for the L-strand were uniformly weaker than for the
H-strand, reflecting that the L-strand only encodes the ND6
transcript. Unlike the well-defined transcript of the H-stand,
the ND6 transcript was not clearly delineated and appeared to
include the ND5 region, which is consistent with the lack of a
canonical polyadenylation tail at the ND6 3-end (28). A
detailed examination of the L-strand transcriptome also
revealed the existence of mature noncoding RNAs (ncRNAs),
which were complementary to the H-strand ORFs across dif-
ferent tissues (see Fig. 4, for example the CYTB, COX2, and
COX3 regions). These results confirm, via a different and inde-
pendent method, the presence of antisense noncoding mito-
chondrial transcripts (29).
Defined signals corresponding to the NCR were also
detected on both strands, indicating the presence of noncod-
ing RNAs emanating from both strands of the regulatory
NCR. This result reinforces independent observations sug-
gesting the presence of polyadenylation sites within the NCR
(28, 30). The signals in the NCR were clearly reproducible
across tissues and were detectable both in murine and
human samples.
Transcription profile of Top1mt knock-out cells reveals
increased noncoding RNAs in themtDNA noncoding
regulatory region
Based on the association ofTOP1MTwith themitochondrial
transcription machinery including POLRMT (25), and the fact
that inactivation of nuclear TOP1 selectively impacts the
expression of nuclear genes (31–33), we compared the mito-
chondrial transcriptome profiles of MEFs from KO and WT
mice (21, 26). Mitochondrial transcription patterns were glob-
ally similar (Fig. 5A). Yet, quantification of the signal intensity
within different ORFs showed that mitochondrial transcripts
were 1.5–2-fold more abundant in Top1mt KO MEFs com-
pared with WT MEFs (Fig. 5B). This quantitative difference is
consistent with quantitative RT-PCR results (25, 26), demon-
strating that TOP1MT does not affect the processing of mito-
chondrial transcripts.
In addition, a comparison between the transcript profiles
of WT and Top1mt KO MEFs showed selective up-regula-
tion of noncoding RNAs spanning the region of the 7S DNA
and corresponding to the end of the H-strand transcription
(Fig. 5C). The levels of these polyadenylated RNAs were
about 5-fold higher in the Top1mt KOMEFs compared with
WT MEFs (Fig. 5D). To validate this finding, we performed
RT-PCR experiments and quantified RNA species by semi-
quantitative and quantitative RT-PCR (Fig. 5, E and F,
respectively). Both methods confirmed the increase of the
noncoding RNA in Top1mt KOMEFs, and the magnitude of
this increase matched the 5-fold changes determined by the
tiling array.
To support the causal link between TOP1MT and the
presence of noncoding RNA transcripts corresponding to
the end of the H-strand transcripts in the regulatory region of the
mitochondrial genome, we performed TOP1MT knockdown
experiments in human colon carcinoma HCT116 cells
(Fig. 6, A and B). Consistent with the results in the murine
Top1mt KO cells, we found that acute TOP1MT silencing
strongly increased the levels of the H-strand ncRNA span-
ning the D-loop region.
The increase of the ncRNA species produced by H-strand
transcription, occurring in themtDNA regulatory region in the
absence in TOP1MT, could be due to enhanced stability or,
alternatively, to an increase in transcription rate. To under-
stand the basis for this strong up-regulation, we treated WT
and Top1mt KOMEFs with ethidium bromide (EtBr). EtBr is a
high-affinity DNA intercalating dye commonly used to inhibit
mtDNA transcription and replication. Due to the relatively
long half-life of mtDNA (34), a short treatment with EtBr effec-
Figure 3. Comparisonbetweenmitochondrial transcription profiles of human colon carcinomaHCT116 cells obtainedby the tiling array of polyade-
nylatedmtRNAs (A) andRNA-seq (B).Note the similarity between theORFpatterns. Endonucleolytic cleavageat tRNAsites is indicatedas vertical dotted lines.
mtDNA organization is shown in the bottom panel.
Transcription profiling reveals TOP1MT function inmtDNA
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Figure4.PolyadenylatedmtRNAprofiles inmouseheart (A) and testes (B) andhumanbrain (C) and testes (D).TheH- andL-strand transcripts areplotted
mirrored (top and bottom of each panel, respectively). The organization of the mitochondrial genome is sketched in themiddle of each panel.
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tively blocks mtDNA transcription without affecting the
mtDNA copy number. EtBr treatment caused a marked
decrease in the ncRNA levels of the mtDNA regulatory region
(Fig. 6C). This decrease was markedly more pronounced in
Top1mt KO MEFs, suggesting a shorter half-life of these
ncRNA species. These data suggest that the increase in ncRNA
in the mtDNA regulatory region is due to enhanced
transcription.
Figure 5. Differential mtRNA profiles in the regulatory region ofWT and Top1mt KOMEFs. A, comparison of themtDNA transcription profiles in WT and
KOMEFs (black and red, respectively). B, quantification of mitochondrial transcripts in Top1mt KOMEFs. The average intensities of the probes within different
ORFs were added together, and the values relative to WT for each gene were plotted. C, polyadenylated transcripts detected in the mtDNA NCR. The NCR
organization is schematized between the H- and L-strand transcription profiles. Regulatory sequences within the NCR are abbreviated as HSP and LSP (H- and
L-strand promoters, respectively), TAS (termination-associated sequence), and CSB-1,2, and -3 (conserved sequence boxes 1, 2, and 3).D, quantitation of the
abundance of the noncoding RNA transcript produced by H-strand transcription and spanning the 7S DNA. Intensities for each probe of the tiling array are
represented as a linear scale. E and F, quantitation of the ncRNAby semiquantitative and quantitative RT-PCR. Total RNAwas retrotranscribedwith oligo(dT) or
randomprimers. The cDNAwas used as a template to amplifymtDNA nucleotides 15939–16063. The region of the noncoding RNA amplified by PCR is shown
shown between the green lines in D. For semiquantitative PCR, PCR products were run on 2% agarose gels, and the band intensities were visualized following
UV transillumination. -Actin (ACTB) was co-amplified as a control. For quantitative PCR, the amounts of PCR products in Top1mt KO samples were quantified
using the Ct method and are expressed relative to the WT.
Transcription profiling reveals TOP1MT function inmtDNA
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7S DNA alterations in Top1mt KOMEFs
TOP1MT forms high-affinity complexes in the noncoding
region of mtDNA (35, 36) (Fig. 7A), and a lack of TOP1MT
leads to profound changes in the topological state of the mito-
chondrial genome, resulting in more negatively supercoiled
mtDNAmolecules (19). The noncoding RNA, which we found
to be strongly enhanced in the absence of TOP1MT, is pro-
duced by H-strand transcription; thus, we hypothesized that
the topological changes occurring in the NCR upon TOP1MT
loss facilitate the progression of H-strand transcription into
this region, generating high levels of ncRNAs.Wehypothesized
that increased-H strand transcription into the NCR could
interfere with the production of 7S DNA, which is synthetized
by DNA polymerase  in the opposite direction. Indeed, we
found that 7S DNA levels were decreased in Top1mt KOMEFs
(Fig. 7B). These results suggest that TOP1MT might play a
previously unknown role in the mtDNA NCR by regulating
the termination of transcription and facilitating replication
(21, 24, 37).
Discussion
To investigate the impact ofTOP1MT depletion on themito-
chondrial transcriptome, we designed customized tiling arrays
allowing simultaneous quantitative and qualitative analysis of all
mitochondrial transcripts. Although a comprehensive map of the
mitochondrial transcriptome has been generated recently using
RNA-seq (30), RNA-seq requires specialized bioinformatics sup-
port to analyze the results. The advantage of the tiling array tech-
nique is its simplicity and strand specificity, evenwhen using total
RNAs as the starting material (see Fig. 2). A comparison between
themitochondrial transcription profiles generated using the tiling
array or the RNA-Seq approach showed similar patterns (see
Figure 6. ncRNA in the regulatory region of WT and Top1mt KOMEFs. A, polyadenylated transcripts detected in the mtDNA noncoding region of human
HCT116 cells after acute TOP1MT knockdown. B, Western blotting showing the efficiency of TOP1MT knockdown at 72 h after siRNA transfection. ATP5A served
as a control for equal loading. C, stability of the regulatory region ncRNAs inWT (black) and Top1mt KOMEFs (red). The stability of polyadenylated ncRNAswas
assessedbyblockingmtDNAtranscriptionwithEtBr. TheabundanceofpolyadenylatedmtRNAsbeforeandafter treatmentwithEtBr is representedby the solid
and dotted lines, respectively. TAS, termination-associated sequence. T, threonine tRNA; P, proline tRNA; F, phenylalanine tRNA.
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Fig. 3). The mtDNA open reading frames were clearly detectable
withboth techniquesandtheirprofileswerecomparable, although
the RNA-Seq data reflected the combined transcript for both
mtDNA strands. The ncRNAs spanning the mtDNA noncoding
region were also readily detected in high abundance by RNA-Seq.
Moreover, the relative abundanceof thedifferent coding andnon-
coding transcripts was comparable across the two different tech-
niques.Thus, our tiling arraymethodenables the studyofmtDNA
transcription features under different experimental conditions
without purifyingmitochondria.
RNA processing and maturation represent key features of
gene expression regulation. Inmitochondria, newly synthetized
transcripts, produced as long polycistronic units, are polyade-
nylated at the 3-end by the mitochondrial poly(A) polymerase
(38). Contrary to the nuclear compartment where polyadenyl-
ation stabilizes mRNAs, the function of poly(A) tails in mito-
chondria appears to differ (7), as polyadenylation has opposite
effects on the stability of differentmitochondrial transcripts (9).
Herewe set out to studymtDNAgene expression by profiling
all of the polyadenylated (i.e. mature) mtRNAs in mouse and
human samples under physiological conditions in the presence
of EtBr and inTOP1MT-deficient cells. The expression profiles
obtained for both the mouse and human genomes were similar
and consistent with the tRNA punctuation model for mtRNAs
processing (4). On the H-strand, the regions corresponding to
ribosomal and messenger RNAs gave high readings, exactly
matching the 5- and 3-ends of each transcript. The products
of the L-strand transcription showed much lower signals,
Figure 7. Regulatory role of TOP1MT on transcription and replication of the NCR. A, alterations of the NCR transcription patterns in Top1mt KO cells in
relation to TOP1MT binding sites. TOP1MT binding sites are represented by the shaded area colored in light green and were determined using the tiling array
after isolation of TOP1MT cleavage complexes (see “Experimental procedures”). B, Southern blot analysis of 7S DNA inWT and Top1mt KO cells. The right panel
shows results from three independent determinations.C, schematic representation of theNCR transcript and 7S aberrations in Top1mtKOMEFs. DNAandRNA
species are represented in black and blue, respectively (see “Discussion” for details).
Transcription profiling reveals TOP1MT function inmtDNA
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which is consistent with the fact that the L-strand contains only
oneORF forND6.Notably,ND6 transcripts were barely detect-
able in both human and mouse samples (Figs. 3 and 4). This
result confirms previous data showing that the ND6 transcript
is polyadenylated 500 nucleotides downstream of its stop
codon (28). Accordingly, we picked up a clear signal in the
region complementary to ND5, which could represent the
3-end of the processed ND6 transcript.
Low-abundance polyadenylated L-strand transcripts were
clearly detectable outside of the ND6 region both in murine and
human tissues (Figs. 4 and 5). These ncRNAs tended to show the
same valleys (tRNA punctuation) as those from the H-strand and
matched the antisense sequence of many H-strand mRNAs (see
Figs. 3–5, theCYTB,ND5, ND4, COX3, COX2 andND1 regions).
The existence of three long noncodingmitochondrial RNAs com-
plementary toND5,ND6, andCYTB has been described by Rack-
ham et al. (39). Here we confirmed the presence of these three
antisense RNAs using an independent method, and additionally,
we have shown that their abundance is variable, generally being
fairlyhigh inhumansolid tissues and lower inMEFs (Figs. 3 and4).
Similar to nuclear antisense RNAs (40), thesemitochondrial RNA
speciesmay be involved in the regulation ofmtDNA gene expres-
sion, and their production could depend on different metabolic
requirements in different cellular types (29).
In addition to the antisense ncRNAs, we report the existence
of ncRNAs mapping to the mitochondrial regulatory region
(NCR). Noncoding RNAs complementary to 7S DNA have
been reported recently in the mitochondrial genome (16).
These RNAs form an R-loop on the mtDNA regulatory region
and play a role in mtDNA organization and mitochondrial
dysfunction.
The functions of TOP1MT have remained relatively unex-
plored since the discovery of the gene 15 years ago (18, 22). In
contrast to other nuclear-encoded genes that sustain mtDNA
maintenance, TOP1MT is not essential (21, 24, 26, 37) and is
restricted to vertebrates (22). Two recent studies show that
TOP1MT is required for mtDNA copy number expansion dur-
ing liver regeneration (24) and myocardial adaptation to mito-
chondrial poisoning by doxorubicin (37). TOP1MT also tends
to repress mitochondrial transcription (25). Consistently, our
genome-wide analyses showed increased steady-state levels of
most mitochondrial mRNAs in the absence of TOP1MT, a
result that confirms previous quantitative RT-PCR data (26).
Yet, the overall transcriptome profiles were remarkably similar,
indicating that TOP1MT is not critical for mtDNA processing.
Interestingly, the most altered transcripts in Top1mt-deficient
MEFs were the noncoding RNAs produced by the H-strand
transcription and spanning the regulatory region of the D-loop.
A noncoding RNA encoded by this region has been reported by
other groups using different techniques andmodel systems (28,
30, 41–43), but its function and regulation remains unclear.We
found that, in cells lacking TOP1MT, such noncoding RNA
complementary to the 7S DNAwas 5-fold enriched, represent-
ing a notable perturbation of the entiremtDNAexpression pro-
file (Figs. 5–7). EtBr treatment strongly down-regulated this
RNA in the Top1mt KO MEFs, whereas it had only a partial
effect in the WT MEFs (Fig. 6). This result indicates that the
up-regulation of this RNA species in Top1mt KO MEFs is not
due to an increase in its stability.
To explain our finding that TOP1MT attenuates the expres-
sion of the noncoding RNAmapping the NCR, we propose that
TOP1MT, tuning mtDNA topology, limits H-strand transcrip-
tion into the mtDNA regulatory region (see model in Fig. 7C).
Accordingly, TOP1MT cleavage sites accumulate in the
mtDNAD-loop region (35) (Fig. 7A). Moreover, themtDNA of
Top1mt KO MEFs is highly negatively supercoiled (i.e. under-
wound) (21), which could enable transcription progression
behind its usual termination point. In line with this hypothesis,
we found decreased 7S DNA (produced in the opposite direc-
tion) in Top1mt KO MEFs. Hence, we surmise that TOP1MT
acts as a regulator ofmtDNA topology inNCR by facilitating 7S
formation and termination of H-strand transcription at the ter-
mination-associated sequence (44). These data suggest a novel
regulatory function for TOP1MT as an enzyme able to modu-
late mtDNA transcription through modification of mtDNA
topology.
Experimental procedures
Cell culture and TOP1MT knockdown
Human HCT116 cells and WT and Top1mt KO MEFs (26)
were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% FCS. To
inhibit mitochondrial transcription, WT and Top1mt KO
MEFs were treated with 50 ng/ml ethidium bromide for 24 h
prior to RNA extraction. For TOP1MT knockdown, HCT116
cells were transfected with 5 nM TOP1MT siRNA (ON-TAR-
GETplus SMARTpool, Dharmacon) or scrambled sequences
using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (Invitrogen) according to the
manufacturer’s specifications. Knockdown efficiency was tested
byWestern blot analysis 72 h after transfection.
RNA isolation andmitochondrial DNA tiling array
Total RNAwas isolated from cells (2 106) using an RNeasy
mini kit (Qiagen) according to themanufacturer’s instructions.
For RNA isolation from mice tissues, the brain and testes were
homogenized in 3 ml of TRIzol using an Ultra-Turrax homog-
enizer. After the addition of 600l of chloroform, sampleswere
thoroughly vortexed and spun at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4 °C.
The aqueous phasewas then precipitatedwith equal volumes of
RNase-free 70% ethanol and loaded onto the RNeasy mini kit
columns (Qiagen). Washing and RNA elution were performed
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. For all extrac-
tions, DNase digestion was performed on the columns. Human
total RNA was purchased from Agilent Technologies (Santa
Clara, CA).
Arrays were manufactured by Agilent Technologies using
Agilent SurePrint 4  44K format. Tiling used 60-mer probes
with 5bp stagger for both mtDNA strands (H and L) to detect
strand-specific expression within the same array. The arrays
also included probes for nuclear genes that served as loading
controls. Tiling arrays were customized for the human and
murine mitochondrial genomes.
Total RNA isolated from cultured cells or tissues was labeled
with the Quick Amp labeling kit (Agilent, catalog no. 5190-
0442) following the manufacturer’s recommended protocols.
Briefly, cRNA was generated from 500 ng of RNA with T7 pro-
Transcription profiling reveals TOP1MT function inmtDNA
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moter-tagged oligo(dT) and Moloney murine leukemia virus
(MMLV) reverse transcriptase. cRNAwas labeledwithCy3 and
Cy5 dye using T7 RNA polymerase. Three g of labeled cRNA
was fragmented and hybridized to the array at 65 °C for 17 h.
Slides were washed in Agilent Gene Expression wash buffer 1
for 1min at room temperature and in wash buffer 2 for 1min at
37 °C. The slides were scanned in an Agilent C-scanner and the
data extracted with Agilent Feature Extraction software 10.7.
RNA-Seq analysis
RNA was isolated from HCT116 cells as described above.
The sequencing libraries were generated using the Total-
ScriptTM RNA-Seq kit (Epicenter) and sequenced using the
HiSeq 2000 (Illumina) with paired end 100-bp reads. Data were
visualized by alignment to the human genome assembly 19.
Semiquantitative and quantitative PCR
The relative abundance of the noncoding RNA spanning the
D-loop region was assessed using semiquantitative and quantita-
tive PCR. For semiquantitative measurement, total RNA was ret-
rotranscribed with oligo(dT) or random primers, and cDNA
served as the template for the amplification of the D-loop portion
spanning nucleotides 15645 to 15812. Actin B was amplified as a
reference.To ensure that the abundanceof PCRproduct and tem-
platewasproportional,we limited theamplification step to18cycles.
The primers used were the following: D-loop forward, GGAAG-
GGGATAGTCATATGGAAGAGAAG; D-loop reverse, TGGC-
CCTGAAGTAAGAACCAGATGTCTGATAAAG; ACTB for-
ward, CTACGAGGGCTATGCTC; and ACTB reverse, CTTT-
GATGTCACGCACG. For quantitative PCR, the PCR reactions
were performed in triplicates on 384-well reaction plates (Applied
Biosystems).EachPCRreaction (final volume,10l) contained25ng
of cDNA,5l of PowerSYBR-GreenPCRMasterMix (AppliedBio-
systems), andeach forwardandreverseprimerat0.5M.TheD-loop
region and thenormalizing control, actinB,were amplified using the
primers listed above.
Analysis of 7S DNA
Southern blot analysis of mtDNA was carried out as
described (27). Briefly, 2 g of total DNAwas digested with the
mtDNA single-cutter XhoI and run on a 1% agarose gel. DNA
was then transferred by capillary transfer onto Hybond N
membrane (GE Healthcare) and hybridized with a 32P-labeled
probe for mouse-mtDNA (nt 15007–15805). 32P signals were
visualized with a PhosphorImager (Molecular Dynamics).
Author contributions—I. D., H. Z., X. W., and Y. P. designed the
experiments and analyzed the data. I. D., H. Z., S. K., and X. W. per-
formed the experiments. I. D., H. Z., and Y. P. wrote the manuscript.
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